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EA Introduces New Associate,  
Dr. John Lindell 
Endodontic Associates is proud to announce 
the addition of a new associate, Dr. John 
Lindell. Dr. Lindell will join Drs. Richard 
Rubinstein and Chad Speirs at the 
Farmington Hills office and Drs. Carl 
Botvinick, Craig Duhaime, and Mark 
Shallal-Ayzin at the Waterford offices, and 
Drs. Richard Gardner, Alayne Evans, and 
Mark Robinson at the Ann Arbor office.   

Dr. Lindell was born and raised in Reno, 
Nevada. He graduated from Reno High School 
in 2003, earning an academic scholarship 
to the University of Nevada, where he later 
earned his Bachelor of Science degree in 2007. Dr. Lindell attended the 
University of Michigan School of Dentistry where he received his Doctor 
of Dental Surgery degree in 2011. Following dental school, Dr. Lindell was 
commissioned as a Dental Officer in the United States Navy and provided 
dental care at Naval bases in Illinois, Afghanistan, and Mississippi. After 
resigning his commission with the Navy, he attended the University of 
Alabama at Birmingham School of Dentistry where he completed his 
specialty training in endodontics in 2018. 

Dr. Lindell is a member of the American Association of Endodontics, 
American Dental Association, Michigan Association of Endodontists, 
Michigan Dental Association, and the Oakland County Dental Society. 

Dr. Lindell currently resides in Royal Oak and, when away from endodontics, 
enjoys golf, skiing and University of Michigan football. 
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As endodontists, our goal is to preserve the natural 
dentition when possible. The purpose of this article is to 
present a complex case that required interdisciplinary 
communication and the use of apical surgery 
(endodontic microsurgery) to save teeth.  

A thirteen year-old female presented to our office, 
with her mother, for evaluation and treatment of teeth 
#24 and #25. They reported a history of trauma to the 
mandibular anterior two years prior. The trauma resulted 
in enamel-dentin fractures of #24 and #25—both were 
subsequently restored by her general dentist. At this first 
visit, she reported no symptoms. Medically, she was a 
well-controlled type I diabetic with an insulin pump.  

Following clinical and radiographic evaluation, 
diagnoses of pulp necrosis and asymptomatic apical 
periodontitis were made for both #24 and #25. 
Options were discussed. Root canal treatment was 
recommended and selected for both teeth (with the 
mother’s consent).   

Root canal treatment for both teeth was completed 
over two visits, with calcium hydroxide intra-canal 
medicament placed between appointments.   

The patient presented for both 6 and 12 month recalls 
following the root canals. At the twelve-month recall, 
she complained of pain in her chin. Clinical evaluation 
revealed the presence of mild swelling and tenderness 
to palpation in the mandibular anterior. A PA radiograph 
and limited field of view CBCT were taken for further 
evaluation. The images displayed early stages of external 
root resorption on the lingual of #24 as well as a large, 
well-defined lesion in the mandibular anterior. Due to 
the radiographic appearance of the lesion, evaluation by 
an oral surgeon was recommended.

The oral surgeon biopsied the site under general 
anesthesia. To some surprise, biopsy results indicated, 
“chronically inflamed granulation tissue”—a relatively 
benign result, considering the appearance from the 
scan. The oral surgeon referred the patient back to our 
office for apical surgery of #24 and #25. Although early 
stages of resorption were present with #24, a decision 
was made to proceed with surgery, hoping that the 
tooth may survive until skeletal growth is completed. 
Surgery was completed with local anesthesia and 
nitrous oxide without complication. A second biopsy 
was taken at this visit with the same results as before.

The patient recently returned for a one-year recall 
following surgery.  At this visit, she reported no 
symptoms.  Clinically, there was no swelling, tenderness 
to palpation or percussion with any mandibular anterior 
teeth.  Both #23 and #26 responded to cold testing, 
without lingering. A limited field of view CBCT was 
taken of the area to better assess radiographic healing. 
From the scan, we can see excellent healing that has 
taken place in just one year. It is difficult to determine if 
significant resorptive changes have occurred in the past 
year with #24. We will continue to observe the site at 
future recalls.

Considering the imaging results at the one-year recall 
after the root canals, many clinicians may have elected 
to extract #24 and #25. As we know, complications can 
arise if permanent teeth are lost before skeletal growth 
is completed. Our end-goal for this thirteen year-old 
patient was to keep these teeth—so far, we have been 
successful. With today’s endodontic surgical techniques, 
many teeth, which may have once been extracted, can 
successfully be saved. Communication between the 
general dentist, oral surgeon, pathologist and our office 
was vitally important to the successful management 
of this case.  

Clinical Case by EA Dr. Ross Ryan 

6/20/2016 
Pre-operative

7/12/2016 
Post-operative

7/31/2017 
One Year Recall

9/1/2017 
Post-operative 
apical surgery

8/17/2018 
One year recall of 
apical surgery
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9/1/2017 
CBCT pre-apical surgery  

#24 & #25         

8/17/2018 
CBCT at  

one year recall
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now, 
you will 
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later. 
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EA 2018 - Picnic in the Park-ing Lot
Featuring the Red Coat Food Truck!
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